
HEYTESBURY - UPTON LOVELL - SHERRINGTON - CORTON
8.1 miles. Park on roadside on old A36 east of Haytesbury GR ST929 426

Walk west to the road junction just past a garage and turn left on  a minor road. ST 928 426. At the next junction 
turn left to reach a riverside path SE. At Mill Farm ST 932 422 reach the road and turn right for a few yards. 
Then go left on the Wessex Ridgeway to the river side at Knook  ST 926 419. Turn south for 100m then left into 
Knoll. Turn right past the church, pass East Farm and continue SE to Guernsey Farm. Continue SE on road, pass 
the Inn and continue to the church. After the church, turn left to ST 946 4907 where take FP SE for 0.8 m to 
Station Road.  Turn right SW the W to cross the railway line at ST 9545 4005. Continue on the road SW toa T 
junction at ST 9525 3965 where one can take coffee.

After the break, turn left , then turn left, Where the road veers right go forward on a FP east to reach a motte 
where go right to a minor road at ST 959 392. Go right and right again to reach a junction at ST 958 390. Turn 
left to ST 959 390 where take a FP right. Go SSE, then SW up a steep slope to a track at ST 9565 3860. Go right 
SW, W, then NW for about 2m to a path junction on Barrow Hill at ST 9315 4015. Turn right and walk NE to the 
road in Corton near the Inn. Stop for lunch.

Then go right to ST 9336 4054 to take a FP north. Pass stables and go under the railway line at ST 935 4112. 
Continue NE to the road by Mill Farm.   Follow the road N, W and NE to take the Ridgeway path to retrace 
earlier steps to the road in Heytesbury. Bear right to the road junction and right again to the cars.
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